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WHAT WOULD YOU DO 
The Bystander Dilemma: 
Weighing Action Against 
Silence 
Dr. Lane Neubauer 
Katie Minese, M.P.H. 
Will Toffling, M.Ed. 
Why are y~ou here?' / 
CI Ci c:::J 
'c( Whe n po,[U i s act ive , respond at P'oi1Ev.co~Riflaneneubauer405 
0 Text LANENEUBAUER40.5 t o 37607 o n ce to j o i n 
A. Professor requi red attend a li1Ce 
B. Getting Extra Credit 1 
c_ I nt·etreste d in the to pie 
D . Had no where e lse to go! 
0 
Hav~e you ever observed an interpersonal i ntera~ction yo1 / 
""ere ~conc~erned about and not d~o~ne anything abo~ut it? ~lf~ 
"o"" 
o 0 o . 
'o~ Whe n po~U i s act ive , res p o,nd a t P 'oi1Ev.collnlla.neneubauer405 
0 Text LANENEUBAUER40.5 to 3~76017 once to j o i n 
A . Yes 
B . No 
C . NotSure 
I 
Have you ev~er t .aken a~ction \IVhen you observed a 
~concernin.g interaction i'nvolving others? 
c::J c::l i!:J 
"\j~ Whe n po~U i s act iv e , resp o,n d a t Poii1Ev.colnllaneneubauer405 
0 T ext LANENEUBAUER40.5 to 37607 once t o j o i n 
A . I was af r aid to i rntervene . 
B . I was unsurre what to do. 
C . I i ntervened by getting a noth e r person i nvolved 
(Le. S ecurilty, R.A Fri ~en djl etc. ). 
D. II i rn te rven ed myself . 
••• • • ••• 
“NO ONE HAS TO DO EVERYTHING BUT 
EVERYONE SHOULD DO SOMETHING” 
ACTIVITY 
Imagine Someone You Love And Feel Protective Of… 
How Would You Feel… 
If Someone Was Doing Something To Them 
That Would Cause Them Harm Or Distress… 
 
If Someone Was Present While This Was Going 
On And Just Watched What Was Happening 
Without Doing Anything… 
 
PREVENTION 





j/ ...... , ... a• 
Y, 
.. ,..._..... ~\ --





What Is A Bystander? 
PASSIVE 
A person who witnesses a problem 
but does not respond or intervene 
ACTIVE  
The person who witnesses a 
problem and responds in some 
way – intending to intervene 
EXAMPLES 

If you had been on th~e s,ub\Nay, h~ovv lik~ely 'W"o~u ld you 
have been to have in terven ed? 
~ c ~ "a.,. Whe n po~U i s act ive, respo~nd a t Poii Ev.co~ n/laneneubauer405 
0 T ext LANENEUBAUER405 to 37607 o n ce to j oi n 
A. I wou ld have been afraid to intervene~ 
B . I would hav~e been unsure what to do~ 
C~ I would hav~e caRed 911 or tried to get others to 
help~ 
D. I ·wou ld have figured out a way to int ervene 
myse[f~ 
0 
What Are Some Things You Might 
Observe That Would Signal You 
That A Bystander Intervention 
Might Be Needed? 
EXAMPLES 

Now That You Have Seen Some Examples… 
What Are Some Ideas Of Interventions  
You Could Do In Various Situations? 
H ~o\AI likely are you NOW to say· o~r d~o something ·t you 





Q l Res p ond at PoiiEv.coiTI/I ,an~eneubauer405 
10 Text LANENEUBAUER405 t o 37607 o n c e to, j o in , t h e n A, B , ~or €! Q 
A. Very L'ilkely . 
B. Notsure~ 
C.Notatall 
L'ilkely. 
QUESTIONS/DISCUSSION 
